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COST-BENEFIT A}IALYSIS OF DECREASED VENTILATION. RATES

AND R.ADON EXHALATION FROM BUILDING MATERIALS

Sven-Olov Erfceon
AIB Consultlng Englneers, Box 1315, 5-171 25 Solna, Sr¡eden

Abstract 
,

Decreased venEilatlon, achieved by weather slriPPlng and other tlghte-
ning measures, 1s the mosE cost effectlve way to energy conservatlon' A

very low investnent can result Ín a conslderable decrease in ventilaËion
,.tã. For a typlcal detached. house 14 sweden thls can be equlvalent to a

decrease ln oil consumptlon of 0.5 n3. At presen¡ price thLs corre-
sponcls to a savLng of -s¡r t zoo, $150 per annum. The conLrlbution of the

tlitafng naterlals Èo the concentratlon of radon 1n lndoor alr is apPro-

ximately the lnverse to alr exchange rate. For a small change fn ventí-
latlon rate and cost,ln SEK/uan Sv or $/manSv, is a funcÈion Ôf venEÍ-

latlon rate, exhalatlon from bulldlng rnaterfals, the ratLo between sur-
face of walls, floor and celling Èo Èhe volume of alr. Thus, lt ls pos-

sible to find the specific ventllaglon rate where the marginal cost for
a sma1l increase 1n ventllation raEe and the rnarginal reductlon ln radon

concentretlon w111 give a spectflc amount of money for each manSv' Exam-

ples are glven. Conclusions are that for nost bulldlng naterials ln a

ctfmate l1ke the Swedfsh, there are other factors t,han. exhalaÈion oq 
- - I

radon from bullding materials that' seEs the lowèr ltmlt of recon"nendable

ventllaElon rate.

The purpose of cosE,-benefiC analysís can be Eo verlfy thaE a certain ac-

tlon glves a posltlve result thaÈ Justifles the costs involved' It can

also help ln declding which ,tr.t.ty of several possible, thaÈ glves the

most beneflt fron available funds ' It
Ëo glve a generally appllcable answer
not concernlng radon Ín lndoor air' L

most judgement,s requLre detafled eval
and lis inpllcatlons on Èhe correlail
different, Possible measures''

The mosr lmportanr sourcès'o! ¡adoä:ih- Lndoor.åtr ar".-e4ha11L{uóÎ,JqSit - t.

bulldlng materlals ând lnfllEr.atlon of _qolf gas "t'ârrylng radon from the

so1l unãer the house through än'y'ieaks't :''
'(-î1.

In thf s papér tr. wiitr dlscús :.r. -i (: i orÌ.

iior uoriding ¡naterlals änd lorx'
of radon ln indobr a1i'as: a st
renedLal actlons'tn'sltúàiI sÜil;'gas earrylng radon lnfiltrates
lnto a bulldlng" '-

In thls paper-ì.il,,ùfll dtscuss''sbme asPects of the exhalatlon of radon

fron btit iaing uaterlals and Ehe resulÈfng contrlbutlon to concefitratlofi
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of radon in indo
renedÍal actlons
lnÈo a building.

or air as a
fn sltuaÈi

functlon of afr exchange rate and low costons where sorl gas 
".r.yfrrg ra¿ôn tnfrltrates

Ventilatl on rate and lts ef
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fect on concentra tion of radon i n índoor alr
If the supply of radon to the Ínterior of a buildi ng Ís constant overÈime the resulËi ng concentration of radon wf11 be inversely related tothe air exchange rate. Thus energy conserva tlon in older buildtngs bymeans of weather stripplng and general t ightening of all posslble leaksgenerally result in fncreased concentrat fon of radon 1n indoor air. OneimporÈanÈ compone nt in the deslgn of new energy efficlent houses is alsoto make the struc ture very tlght. If the buildÍng ls not equípped wlthmechanÍcal venÈi1ation wiÈh recovery of heat (or cold) in Èhe exhaustaír by i.e. heat exchange¡ or heat pumps, the result is a low air ex-change rate and a possíble build up of radon in the indoor air to an un-desirable leve1.

In many cases an action
building also has some air exchange rate of a
ding is weather strlppe, radon' If a leaking buil-
provide a greater part ( f enÈry for so1l gas will
a SreaÈer part of the a . 

of ll" building and thus
is supplieã with mechan as ' If then the bullding
srronser nesarive pressure indoor.foll0wed o, .ntli":::::! îillr::.:r";of soil gas. The exhalatron oi-radon tro, ¡rrírJrng naterÍars can be re_garded as consta:t. ove-r a longei period of tlme although it does varyand is Ínfluenced by chans;;--i;'¡å.orÀiri; ;;;""re /L/. rhe exhataríonis also a functfon of the water content o¡ ttre materlel and thus 1s notconsranr during rhe drylng our of a new ù"iiäi"ä ¡z¡.

The correlaÈion between alr exchange rate and supply of radon is
cRo

CR,,

(n)= E

n *â r¿here
(1)

= 
:;T""aration of radon in indoor atr (Bqln3) 

", a funcrion
E = supply of aír Bq ¡-3. h-ln = air exchange r.t., h:ll. = decay constant for radon , 7.55 . tO_3 n_l
The supply of air E sq/r3,h Ís a function of the specrfic exharatroni;ÏT,s'i:"ffli.i;;l';i:"";; ;;.-rario b";';""-;ìn"i.*'g 

",,"i.". .,,¿

(n)

PF
V

E

P = specific exhalation nq/p2.¡
I = exhalatfng surfa"". ,2' '"
V = volune of buílding, ¡3

(2)

If there are surfaces with different speciflc exhal tion the relation fs.Ff
E IPi

V (3)



P1 = specf,ffc exhalatfon Pq/nz,h from surface I
Ft = area of surface Í, m¿

In the following calculation F/V 1s^set equal Èo 1.8 n-l which repre:
sents a room 3 x 4 x 2.5 n wlth 4 n¿ excluded .for door and r¿indow.

The correlation beÈween air exchange rates
these rnaEerials are lllustrat,ed 1n figure 1
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and radon concenEraÈion for

The exhalation of radon fron building naterials ls, noE generally known.
The Swedish Bullding Research Council has funded research to answer thls
question /Z/. nte resul.t shows thaE Ehe exhalation from a surface is de-
pending on the type of material, molsture content, activiEy of radium 1n
E.he material, thickness, âûY impervLous surface treatment and cracks and
holes 1n Èhls surface treatment,. It, was found thaE. many surface treat-
ments can strongly reduce exhalatlon as long as Èhe opposite side ls not.
sealed. If both sides are treated, however, there stitt is a signlficant.
effect of some paints and plastic wallpapers. However, the effecE is
sensitive to cracks, holes after nails and electrical lnstal1atÍons in-
side a wall. Because of this it 1s very hard to quantlfy the exhalatlon
fron building naterials Eo the indoor air of a dwelling by calculatlons
based on laboratory measurements on samples of bullding naterl-als. In an
existing structure the exhâlat1on can be deternined by measuring air ex-
change rate and concenÈraEion of radon. It 1s probably an acceptable
compromise to estinaE.e the exhalation from measurements on sanples with
representatlve moisLure content but withouE surface treatment.

I{hen the Swedish Radon Comuission /3/ estimat,ed Èhe contribution to ra-
don concentraEion ln lndoor aÍr resulting from exhalation frou building
naterials they assumed the following speciflc exhalatlon figures as
being representaËfve for typical Swe¡lish bullding materlals.

Aerated concrete wfthouE alumshale , 49 sq/kg 226Ra exhalatinC L-2 sq/m2,h
concrete 

;B " :: ] ,å ::

200 " .40
Aerated concrete with alumshale 1460 " 105

2500 " 200

Any air exchange rate fs a coopromfse between t.he desire to conserve as
much energy as posslble and the deslre to keep concentratlon of radon as
low as possible.

If only radon is consldered and both cost and benefit are described ín
Ehe same dimenslon, preferrably moneEary, a strfcÈ optirnization ls pos-
sible.

The benefit of reduclng the concentration of radon in fndoor aÍr can be
quantified in noneÈary terms under Èhe following assumptions:
- the equillbrium between radon and radon daughters ln the air 1s 0.5,

f.e. 2 Bq/ør of radon corresponds Èo I Bq/nJ radon daughter EEC.
- the exposure to radondaughters 1n indoor air results 1n 0.08 uSv/Bq,

year,mJ according Eo UNSCEAR /4/.
- in optlmizaElon of radiatlon proË,ecEiorr Ehe ltmiE of whau. is consL-

dered Èo be a resonable cost of avoiding one mansLevert has in Sweden
been speclfled by Èhe Radlatlon Protectlon Board to 100 000 SEK
(approx. $12 000, March 1984) /5/.
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For each exposed person the^value of a reductfon in concenÈratlon of ra-
don in indoor air of I Bq/nJ under these assumptlons can be calculated .
to 4 SEK/year
(1oo ooo sEK/mansv x 0.5 Bq/r3 RnD per rq/n3 Rn x 0.08 msv per Bq RnD year/n3)

In Stockholm one exchange of air per hour corresponds Èo approx. 90 kI,Ih/

^2,y"^t for heating the afr from arnbient to room temperature. Ttre
prlce of energy is approx.0.35 sEK/kI,¡h if produced by conbusÈfon of
fuel oil in detached houses. The cost of electrical heatlng is approx.
0.25 sEK/kI,Ih. rf the house is heated wlth a heat pump or the energy is
recovered fron Èhe exhaust air wtth a heat exchanger the cosÈ for each
kI.Ih of heat can be as low as 0.10 SEK/k!,Ih. If each person is assumed to
occupy 35 n2 of heated living space the energy cosE for heating the
vensllation air 1s 1100, 800 or 300 SEK/year for each air exchange per
hour depending on source of energy.

There is a balance between increased cost of energy and the beneflt of
reduced concentration of radon in the lndoor air when the derfvative of
eq (1) -E_

în +À)2

i.e. the narginal change in radon concentration as a functlon of a srnall
change 1n air exchange rate corresponds to

LLOO/4 = 277, 8OO/4 = 200 or 3OO/4 = 75 Bq 
^-3/^tt exchange h-l

The air exchange rate for r¡hlch thls balance occurs increases with fn-
creased supply of radon Èo the lndoor alr. For a detached house heated
by fuel oil the balance is as follows:

Supply of rad
f,=
Ixl.
2xL.
4x1.
10x1.8
40x1. 8
105x1.
200x1.

on
3tt-lP'F/V Bqn

8 = 1.8
8 = 3.6
8 = 7.2

=18
=72

8=189
8=360

Balance between cost and benefit at
afr exchange rate,h-1 nq/n3 radon
0.073 22
0.11 32
0.15 45
0.25 7L
0.50 141
0.82 ZZ9
1.13 316

As can be seen fron f{gure I radon only cannot justlfy more Èhan 0.25-
0.30 air exchanges h-r in,buildings of ordinary concrete and only ap-prox.0,1 air exchange h-r ín buildings of aerated concrete wlthout
alumshale. In structures bu1lt of the strongly exhalatlng aerated con-
crete based on alunshale the possible reductlon 1n radon concentration
can justtfy 0.8-r.2 air exchange ¡-1 even without recovery of heat. How-ever, it is hard to establish )0.5 alr exchange h-r under maintenanceof comfortable lndoor cllnate wlthout a mechanical ventllatlon system.
Once there l-s a mechanical ventilatfon system installed the added costfor heat recovery is justifled by.the energy conserved when the aÍr ex-
change rate is )0.s n-r. hlhen the equlpnenÈ for recovery of heat Lsinstalled and thereby Ëhe energy cost reduced, very htgh air exchange
retes are justifled fron a radlatfon protection point of vie¡r. In the
extrene case where all walls, floor and celling are nade of the qost
strongly exhalating material it is prectlcal design. crlterfa and not
cost benefit relatlons that determlne the air exchange rate. In Swedenordinary concrete ts the most, wldely used butlding naterlar. rt is a
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colncidence Èhat, for thls materlal the 0.5 alr exchange h-l requfred
ln the bulldfng coder. corresponds with the anbltion ln radiatlon pro-
Eection, when the ventllatl-on systeu ls equlpped wlth recovery of heat.

Cost beneflt evaluatlon of sub-floor depresslon sy!Èen

In 39 dwelllngs a sub-floor depresslon system has been lnstatled as a

remedial action against lnflltracion of sol1 gas carrylng tadon /Ql.
The ¡uean reduction of radon concentratlon achleved was 2 600 Bq/n3,
corresponding to 1 300 Bq/n3 of radon daughters EEC with an assumed
equilibrfum factor of 0.5. If each dwelling is occupied by 3 persons the
yearly reductlon 1n effeclive dose equivalent lq (39 dwellings x 3 per-
sons/áwetllng x 0.8 x tO-3 Sv/Sq y.ti person t-3) = 12 nanSv. If the
relatlonshlp between effectlve dose equivalent and f.aEal- cancer is as-
su¡ned ln accordance wLth I-CRP 17/, to be 0.02 fatal cancers for each.
manSv, the lung cancer rlsk ln thls group of lnhabiÈanEs was reduced by
0.24 hypothetical case per year. For each rlwelllng the lnstallatlon cost
for rhÍs systen ls 5000 to 10 000 SEK ($650-$1 300) and Èhe yearly run-
nLng cost 100 SEK ($12). The annual cost including capital charges,
based on annuity over 25 years and 4 % real lnsteresE, then follows to
be not more than 800 SEK ($100). Thls indlcaEes Ehat the cosÈs for pre-
venting one case of lung cancer,tn Chls program have been 130 000 SEK
($10 000), which corresponds to 2 600 SEK ($300) Per manSv.

Cost benefit evaluation of sealfqg_oþv!ogs__rqu!e_s_ e f_egtly_f c r_ln f 4 t -
raling._so1l gt"_

In 18 dwellings the entrance of the watsr pipe was sealed as an attenpt
to stop lnflltration of rado4 from the soll 16/. The average concentra-
rion was reduced by 400 nq/n3 fron 5OO to lOO nq/n3. The costs involved
were 100 SEK and a couple of hours work by the owner of the house.

The yearly reduction ln effecEive dose equivalent tn Ëhis grouP of dwel-
llngs can be estlmated to be 0.9 nanSv. If the durabillty of che seallng
is assumed to be 5 years the cost would be 800 SEK/nanSv ($100 nanSv)
correspondlng uo 40 000 SEK ($5 000) for each avolded fatal lung
cancer.

Conclusions

The exhalation of radon from normal buildlng naÈertals does noÈ under
present prlce of eniergy and princtples of optimÍzatLorÌ of radlatfon pro-
tectlon alone jusÈtfy the minlnal venÈllaÈlon rate 0.5 afr exchange h-r
recommended ln the Bulldlng Code. OÈher faÈors Èhus llnlt the possibili-
Ey of energy conservatlon Èhrough weather stripplng and other tlghtenlng
measures. In older houses butlt r¿lth aeraÈed concrete based on alumshale
the exhalaÈLon from the structure can glone Justlfy a ventl.latlon rate
slgnlficantly above 0.5 alr exchange -r. Remedlal actlons ln bulldfngs
where soil gas has lnflltrated and carried slgnlgtficant amounts of ra-
don fron Èhe soll lnto the house have fn general been very cost effec-
tlve.
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Bq/m!
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300

Bq/m2h
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0.35 SEK/kwh

0.25 SEK/kwh

o.10 sEK/kwh

Air exchange h-r
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1
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Relatlon betl¡een afr exchange rate and contributfon to concenÈration ofradon exharaÈron from bulldrng naterrals. straight lrnes lrlustratepolnts where Ëhere ls a balanãe betwe"r 
"ori i"i".gy for heatrng theventilatlon air)^and beneftt (reduced conceotirtro., of radon) for theenergy price. of 0.10, 0.25 and,0.35 SEK/kt{h. -


